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I 
This experiment wag designed t o  deternine the penetraticn resistance of the lunar 
surface material a t  three places by Gbservaticn of the wave form of deceleration 
force measured by an accelerometer mounted cn a small weight during impact cf the  
weight upcn the lunar surface. 
each of the three spacecraft legs. 
surface with a velcc i ty  of approximately 4 f t  /see. 
have hardened conical t i p s  t o  accoxncdate the poss ib i l i t y  of encountering hard rock. 
A t h i r d  instnment  shall have a hemisphcrlcal nose t o  provide improved resclut ion i n  
the  event that unconrolidated material of small grain s i ze  l r  enccuntared. 
One such penetrcmeter device shall be drcpped from 
The weight shall bo caused t o  s t r i k e  $the lunar 
Two such instruments shall 
The accelerometers shall have adequate frequency-reaponee charac te r i s t ics  t o  sense 
deceleration h i s to r i e s  experienced during Impact upcn materials ranging frcm vacuum- 
s i f t e d  dus t  t o  hard, s c l l d ,  strong, unweathered roche such as fine-grained grani te  
o r  quartzite. 
By canparing the accelerasleter wave forms obtained frce the lunar expAments with 
wave forms obtained from laboratory experiments, the penetration-resistance property 
of the lunnr-uurface material shall be ident i f ied as equivalent t c  t h a t  exhibited 
by acme type of ea r th  niaterlal distinguishable frcm c ther  type8 c f  ear th  material 
in terns of rcratch hardness, compresiivc strength, and physical s t ructure .  
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'I"!? PENETRCMETER FINAL ACCEPTANCE TESTS 
Aupore 
The tests reported here were planned t o  indicate the a b i l i t y  of the prototype in- 
rtrument t o  del iver  the datn required of lt. These,data w i l l  i n  tu rn  require in- 
t e l l i gen t  interpretntion t o  6eme i t 8  ultimate purpose, that of increaring the 
knowledge of the physical nature of the lunsr rurface. 
The output G f  the instrument 10 a history of acceleration against  tlme during the 
pericd cf deceleration o r  penetration. 
t h a t  may to acme degree be cbtained fmm th f r  data are: 
Sane of the i t e m s  of usefu l  infcjnnation 
(1) 
(2) 
(3 )  
( 4 )  
pulse height, maxbum o r  average, in unltr Gf acceleration; 
pul3c width, in uni t s  of the; 
rhape of curve, bounce, hannonicr, etc.; 
rate of deceleration o r  slope, i n  unito of acceleration per the; and 
(5) 
The data reported here are concerned v i t h  the f i r s t  two item. 
velocity and displacement his tcr iaa ,  achieved by integration of the c w w .  
0 
Accuracy I 
There are two basic ccneidcraticns of accuracy, abeclute and c a p r a t i v e .  
inrtnanente and equipment used in get t ing  I W m ? r i C a l  values must be C a r e ~ l y  C a l i -  
brated t o  insure t h a t  the ab80lUte value read on the oscillogram is rea l ly  5.68 G ' r  
deceleratlcn sad nc t  5.63 G's, for  example; these instnrmentJe Include the accelero- 
meters, mpllfiera, and vcltage-measuring device$. 
stra$ghtforuard except that  we do nct  have the f a c i l i t l e e  f o r  determining the volt; 
age bens i t lv i ty  c;f the accelerometera to the accuracy that 
ca l ipre te  thea. 
AU 
These pxyedureo are qui te  
e manufacturer can P I 
Reproducible ccmpsrative data require that the test retup, &e penetrcaetar tf4.38, 
and the t e s t  sample be ident ical  f o r  ruccerrive dropr. The latter hnr proven to  
be r a the r  d i f f i c u l t .  
r ialr ,  but some doubt hnr been exprersed that t h i r  ir  a very gcod te8t  8 i n C O  the  
ESterial'r y ie ld  point i r  net exceeded during the operation, 'and BO material  10 
pemanently dirplaced. 
en t ly  in each t a r t  because of difference i n  6120 and rhape of the  individual particler. 
The rim and shape of t he  container affect8 the record and thur becanes an additiGna1 
fac tor  to control. 
by very minute surface difference8 since the drop energy l r  di r r ipe ted  through a rela- 
tsvely @mall rurface area. 
penetrcnoeter point  fo r  each drop adbr to the problem, an dcea work hardening in matab 
and chipping o r  f l a k i w  in rockr. 
Natural rubber has shown i t r e l f  t o  be ruperior t o  other ~ t e -  
Wncoslpacted material8 such 81 rand and puraics pack di f fe r -  
The harder materid8 that yield t o  the penetrator point are affected 
The f ac t  that 8 new Impact a n 8  n;urt be prerented to the 
e 
-4- f' 
A great  deal of e f f o r t  has been put into developing 6 tes t  f ix ture  that w i l l  ex- 
a c t l y  repeat i t s e l f .  
the arm pivoted on a Mylar flexure and carefully balanced in the ruspended pori- 
tlon, and the penetrometer released by withdrawing a pin. 
Experience continuer t o  uncover procedures t h a t  may be ccntrikuting to the sca t t e r  
of t e a t  data. As experience is gained the operator and Instrument errors can be 
expected to  dlminirh, but the p o i n t  may have already been reached where the t e a t  
material  18 being tes ted for  homogeneity rather than the penetrometer devices for 
reproducibility. 
The bare is leveled and weighted, the drop posl t lcn pinned, 
The foll0vin.g equipbent is actual ly  ured to perfom the tertr: 
(1) Penetrometers 387-241-OA and 97-242-aA which include Endevco Corp. Model 2233 
H-11 acce lexae ter .  
(2) 
(3)  
Test fixture, TEI 387-465-t~~ and necessary t e a t  samples. 
Teat box, TEI $7-442-01, which includes Endevco Corp. Model 2620 charge 
amplif le r. 
Oscilloscope, Tektronix 535 with Type L Plug-ln unit. 
Oscilloscope camra, Polaroid with !Qpe 146-6 film. 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) Hot and cold oven, Delta lO6OU (for variable t e m p e r a t u r e  t e s t a ) .  
(7) Vacuum chamber, 2 ft in dismeter by 3 it long,shop made, with Kinney KMB 230 
P-P 




( I )  
( 5 )  
( 6 )  
Si-1 generator, Eathaway, Hodel R-2. 
AC Voltmeter, Ballantine, Model 317. 
Converter, AC t o  DC, Ballantine, Model 710. 
Potenticcnetcr, L and R, Tlvpe It-2. 
Standard ce l l ,  Epply, Cat. No. 103. 
Galvanmeter, L and N, Cat. No. 2430. 
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In clrder t o  ge t  Q t race of maximum usable size e n  the rcope a scope-voltage ca l i -  
brat ion must be used that i r  not available internally.  
equipment, the folloving steps arc W e n  i n  preparation t o  testing: 
(1) 
With recently calibrated 
Observe several  t e s t  drops on the  scope and adjust the scope gain t o  ge t  a 
t race t h a t  approximately f i l l s  the v e r t i c a l  grid rpace. 
Without changing the rcope gain cbnnact a signal generator in place c f  tbe  
penetrometer and adJurt  the rignal generator output t o  ge t  a t race th.t 
approximately f i l l r  the vertical grid epace. 
With an accurate ac  voltmeter lncreare the signal-generator output tc> the 
next scale  cal ibrat ion mark cn the vcltrecter (beceuse the voltage can be 
mcru accurately r e s e t  to a l i n e )  and readJurt  the scope gain t o  get a t race 
that exactly f i l l s  the ve r t i ca l  grid apace (6 cm in there t e a t s ) .  
(2) 
(3)  
(4) Without changing the s igna l  generator cutput, check the voltmeter reading 
with a ccnverter, standard ce l l ,  and potent icmtcr .  
of the 6-cm peak-to-peak trace on the rcope. 
voltage i r  repeated, it need not ?x rechecked by ;c;\ariron t o  the mtandard 
c e l l  since the r t a b i l i t y  rather than absolute value is being used. Thlr l r  
usual ly  qui te  accurate; e,g., i n  the instrument w e d  i n  these t e s t a  the 8ta- 
b i l i t y  is 0.e against an absoh ta  eccuracy of 2 4 2 .  
%is i s  the  ma value 
When t h l r  same ca l ibra t ion  
( 5 )  Withcut changing the scope gain diaconnect the signal generator, reconnect 
the  penetrometer, and . sc t  the t r igger  and sweep by observing t e s t  dropr. 
After  the t e s t  dmpa a re  recorded, the cal ibrat ion voltage can bo applied t o  the 
scope and observed t o  aseure that the scope gain has not been accidently changed. 
A l l  drop8 were released by hand except in the vacuum-chamber teats ,  where re leare  
was effected by a solenoid. . 
Great care mt be 'Men vith the material test samples. 
are noted: 
The fcl lowlng p i n t a  
(1) Any container of loose par t ic les  must be e l f t ed  or othervise lcosened a f t e r  
each t e s t  and repositioned caref'uiiy, rincc the proxlmity of the  container 
M l l r  can affect the nrultr .  
(2) The l e v e l  in the container of loose pa r t i c l e s  mot be held ccnrtant. 
t ions  must 'tu -de for splarh-out o r  drag-out. 
Permanently deformed material8 must be repoeitioned after each test t o  pro- 
sen t  a nev lmpact area to the p e n a t m e t e r .  
a c i r cu la r  drop pat tern l r  preferred on the metal samples since they are cut  
fraa bar stock and hardnerr gradient8 tend to be greatest  in a radial direction. 
Addl- 
(3) 
Rotation cf the material t o  give 
-6 - 
(4) With +,he harder materials it appears t h a t  the hold down force o r  degree of 
r e r t r a in t  o r  mas8 of the t e a t  sample a f fec ts  the results noticeably, a8 w i l l  
be mentioned in the dircusrion of the cmpsrlson of drops on mild steel. 
bably the natural frequency of the material  o r  anvi l  pcjrtion of the t e a t  f l x -  
ture ahould be lowered as much 81 posrible. 
When the hot and cold run# are  being made, the penetrometer must not be allowed 
to remain on the gum-rubber t e a t  sample since it mfght change the temperature 
of the sample and the reaul t r  of the next run. 
Pro- 
( 5 )  
(6) The cone t i p  murt be inspected often when used on hard c r  obrerive materials,  
The curve8 arc  recorded reduced 2.5 timca on Polaroid transparencies, two t racer  
per slide,  and then enlirr,;d to  mope alee on Mylar negatives. 
is used t o  read the full-rize repmductlons to  0.1crm. Where a curve contain@ 
high frequency "hash," an aversgo value l a  wed; t o e . ,  a smocth curve l a  drawn 
through the t race and measurement8 taken from th is .  The point of departure from 
the base llne i r  determined by draw- the beat r t r a igh t  l l n e  through the f i r r t  
half  centimeter of deflection. 
A 6x comparator 
Man-made material@ 
Figures 1 through 16 represent the tes ts  on a range of man-made materials t h a t  goem 
f r m  approximately 10 t o  2500 ear th G's. The tests represented by Figures 1-14 am 
repeated on two other  accelerometer8 for compsrison purpose8. 
Note that on urethane foam the spherical t i p  gives lower G valuee but grea te r  pulre 
width than the conical t i p .  
The Internal  scope-calibration voltage l a  used on too l  s t e a l  since the  signal gen- 
era tor  output is insuff ic ient .  
in t h i s  caae maker it impractical to read the cume even that close, however. 
Scope accuracy I s  2 35. The nature of the curve 
It can be seen in Figurer 15 and l6 that  the amplifier c l i p r I  the output giepral. 
The accelerometer was i n i t i a l l y  deseneitlzed by meanr of a ser le r  attenuating 
capacitor unti l  the output could be handled by the charge amplifier without cl lp-  
ping. 
C l eve l  of a l l  rc8ult0, probably caured by the lncreared r e r t r a i n t  of the t a r t  
sempler . 
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The natural-material t e a t  that covers approxiarately the rame range a8 the preced- 
lng b u t s  are reprerentad by Figurer 17-34. 
The mope internal voltage var again usad on powdered pumice and quartz. 
Note that on rand, l i k e  urethane foam, the spherlcal  t i p  giver lower 0 v8luea and 
grea ter  pulrc width than the conical t ip ,  but that powdered pumice giver higher 
C values and the same or  rllghtly lower p l a t  vldth. Thir alro holdr 
ovacum The nature of the curver of lava and quartt reducer the accuracy with 
tme in the 
which they 
I 
can be read. 
It can be eeen that the spread of numerical rerultr 18 much greater for n8tuxml 
than ~ n - m s d c  matariala, but it i r  a h o  evident that the shape of the curve offerr 
8 great deal  of information that cannot be exprerred in mmbr8. 
I 
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Variable drop height 
I 
c 
The rerultr of increaming drop helghte are rhovn i n  Figurer 35-54. 
are plot ted againr t  drop height on Graphr 1 and 2. 
The G valuer 
The tendency appean to be an occariGntr1 abnomally high r e a d l q  on sand, prc'bsbly 
due to pa r t i c l e  packing, with a change in elope a t  about 4 incher of drop height 
a8 the pemetrmeter begim to bc ccarpletely ruhaerged in the rand. 
The change in slope of the curve on marble probably occurs a8 the t i p  'beginr t o  
chip the marble. 
The t e s t  fixture war adjurtud fo r  these tertr to keep the ram8 re lat ionrhip be- 
tween pivot and undropped p a n e t m e t e r  f o r  all drop heights. 
e f f e c t  of the rpacecraft  foot rinlliq to d i f fe ren t  d e p t h .  
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Figurer 55-78 show the vacuum-chamber t e s t s .  
chamber, and +test6 were mede in t h e  c h k r  at atmcepheric prenaure for ccmpriscn 
to those mde at lmlcron.  
The atmospheric mdues do not agree w i t h  the bench t e s t s  because different con- 
tainers and test samples were used. 
Note that the reeistance to penetration in a vacuum decrease8 markedly In the ca6e 
of pucice, but  inc,-eases In the cases of sand and lava. 
The test fixture wan s e t  up in the 
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Figures 79-84 slxw that the penetraaetor l e  relatively lnscnsitlve to tcmperaturcr 
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The rerultr of the colapariron tart8 of different accele  b r a  a re  rhovn In Plg”er 
85-110. 
a b l e  2 rhowr the rerulta obtained on rolw of the aame araterlalr run for cal ibrat ion.  
There a rc  compared to Figurer 7-14 and are tabulated on Table 1. 
Exprerring the maximum varlation (PYX. to mh.) a6 a percent of the average of all 
valuer to ge t  a band width giver t h e  follovixq valuers ’ 
W e e  Width 
Gum Rubbr 0.0% 
h a d  3.9 4.8 
Mild S t e e l  5.0 5.1 
Mild Steel (equally 6.6 
welghted acce lerc~lc te r r )  
7.5 
I 
I 1  
There Is certainly no reason to believe that equally weighted a c c e l e m t f r s  rhould 
give a grea ter  spread than unvelghted ones. 
in hold-dovn force to give the excerrive ratter. 
Note i n  h b l t  1 that the 0 valuerr given by the a60 accelerolseter are lover than 
thore of the other two In emch cam. Thir l r  certatnly indicative of a porr ible  
decreare in r e n r i t i v i t y  of t ha t  accelermeter. Thir 8me trait var exhibited by 
the ca l ibra t ion  tertr  on there 8- three acceleroaset4m (rue ‘hble 2) except 
that it reada high OB mild  rteel.  Again t h i s  ad& to  ithe rurrpicion that the 
hold-down force may not have been clorely enough con tp l l ed .  
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CCMPARISON OF PENETROMETER TESTS ON S w  
TEST SAMPLES WITB TRREE ACCELERCMETERS AT 3-IIVCH DROP HEIGHT 
Pulse Height, G'r  Pulse Width, miec 
_L_ m60 = B e  
Cum Rubber, Spherical Tip  62.2 62.3 60.3 4.84 4.87 4.84 
62.6 62.0 60.2 4.83 4.87 4.84 
Aluminum, Conical Tip 
1% 156 150 1.06 1.02 1.04 
154 152 151 1.01 1.04 1.05 
324 319 294 0.442 0.423 0.427 
325 317 297 0.437 0.427 0.425 
Mild S tee l ,  Conical Tip 751 734 715 0.a8 0.221 0.210 
747 743 714 0.216 0.215 0.210 
Mild Steel, Conical Tip  751 753 719 0.2l8 0.210 0.207 
(equally weighted s c c e l e m e t e r r )  747 756 722 0.216 0.210 0.209 
765 720 0.210 0.220 
768 726 0.212 0.223 
-13- 
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PAiWIAL RESULTS OF PEIETRCrMETER CALIBRATION TESTS - 
R u n i J C ; 3  . . -  
(Data not shown In thl; report) 
w s e  Width, msec - Pulse Height, C'r 
WsS a p& -m58 
Cum Rubber, Spherical Tip 62.6 62.6 59.9 4.86 4.89 4.06 
62.0 G3.1 59.3 1t.88 4.9 4.85 
Aluminum, Conical Tip 318 314 303 0.435 0.540 0.427 
325 319 304 0.425 0.530 0.420 
Mild Steel, Conical Tip 7 s  774 771 0.224 0.242 0.236 
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There I s  l i t t l e  doubt but that the penetrcmekrr tested here can perform their 
required mlrricn. 
(1) 
We would Suggest, hadever, that% 
the three accelerometers be returned t o  Endcvco Corporation and recalibrated 
v i th  the 8tuds now on thm, 
the effect of variation of hold-down force on the harder test sampler be 
investigated, and 
the mtbr of the  clipped signal8 be pureued, v i th  consideration be- 
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